
LOCAL NEWS

Chickens of all kinds wanted. Le-
Marr & Bell. 3c

Bessie Castler of Grand Junction
spent Monday in Delta.

Jack XVallendorf spent several days

in Ouray this week.
J. L. Ensley left Saturday to spend

two weeks in Salida.
Max Fauber of Montrose was in

Delta Saturday on business.
Tom McKee and family of Paonla

were in Delta Monday on business.
A carload of Star cars is being re-

ceived by Laycock’s Garage this week.
R. S. Smith returned to tbe Junc-

tion Monday after spending the day in
Delta.

Mrs. Dee Ament of Cedaredge left
Bunday for Denver to attend the stock
Aow.

E. D. Henry arrived Saturday from
Somerset to spend the week end at
home.

C. P. Roe passed through Delta Mon-
day en route from Brule, Nebraska, to
Lascar.

Fred Prenlce arrived Monday from
Ouray, where he has been for the past

three weeks.
Arthur Moeller departed on Monday

for Fresno, California, where he ex-
pects to locate.

H. D. Me Sherry returned to Craw-
ford Saturday after a couple of days
spent in Delta.

E. H. Scoby departed for Grand
Junction Monday to take up a posi-

tion in that place.

Mrs. Chapman returned Friday from
Denver, where she has been for tbe
past two montbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cooley left Sat-
urday for Pueblo, where Mr. Cooley

will be employed.

O. U. Pittslnger made a business
trip to Salida, where he will remain a

week or ten days.

Mrs. J. Peterson was a departing

passenger Saturday for a visit of a
week in Lake City.

Mrs. R. L. McMullln went to White-
water Friday to visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. Ternahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase of Hunts-
ville, Alabama, were arrivals Wednes-

day, returning from a trip to Califor-
nia, and will visit several days with
the former's brother, Herbert Chase,

and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Childs arrived

Saturday to visit with their daughter,

Mrs. Will Ratekin, and family.

Leaving for California Wednesday,

where he expects te spend several
months, was T. S. Downey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bruner and
daughter Lucille departed on Monday

to spend a few days hi Grand Junc-
tion.

Mrs. W. O. Goode returned Friday

to Somerset from Grand Junction,

where she has been for the past three
weeks.

Miss Opal Stanford, who has just
completed her training at Bethel Hos-
pital, Colorado Springs, arrived home
Saturday.

Mrs. M. Zollener came in Wednes-
day evening from Gunnison, where she
has spent the past month. She is a
sister of T. J. Reardon.

A. I. Greenwood of Rogers Mesa do-
parted Saturday for Clarkdale, Ari-
sona, where he will take a position in
electrical work.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Taylor departed
Monday for Marlon, lowa, where they
will spend a month or six weeks visit-
ing with relatives.

James Crosley was in the city this
week checking up‘(he amount of ice
in the Rio Grande ice house. He re-
ports 703 tons on hand at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Heath returned
to Hotchkiss Saturday after a couple
of days in Delta, where the former
underwent an operation on his nose.

E. Scarborough, who for the past
two weeks baa been In Olathe, de-
parted Saturday for Grand Junction,

where he expects to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Purciel, and Mr.
and Mrs. .Thompson, parents of Mrs.'
Purciel, came down from Montrose
Monday evening and attended Eastern
Star. Mrs. Purciel’s parents are from
Glenwood. Minnesota.

Mrs. Grenameyer and (laughters.
Slay and Doris, of Rogers Mesa were
here Wednesday, Mrs. Grenameyer re-
turning home in the evening, Miss
Slay going to Somerset, while Miss
Doris went to Salt Lake City for an
indefinite stay.

Mrs. Tabitha Spalding, whose daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nora Hensley, was operated
for appendicitis last Saturday at the

Western Slope Hospital, apent several
days in Delta this week and went on
to Austin to visit with her son, Clar-
ence Bpalding, before returning to her
home In Montrose.

California Mesa

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Marsh Friday.

John Golightly lost a valuable work
horse from potato poison.

I Mesdames H. M. and Morris Stan-
dish were shopping in Montrose Mon-

day.
Paul McLaughlin left Tuesday for

Fort Collins, where hs will enter
school.

Miss Stella Hill of Delta is the
house guest Miss Stella Cooper
this week.

Jess Baker, who has been visiting
the past month in Missouri, returned
home Friday.

John Culver will leave next Monday

/for California, where he will visit his
daughter.

Oscar Sandberg of Riverside is pas-
turing a bunch of cattle on the Newt
Deal ranch.

Miss Elva Beach and brother Van
*>f Hotchkiss are visiting relatives on
the mesa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowers and
children of Delta visited Thursday at
the Cleave Myres home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips attended
the funeral of Miss Minnie Felix at
Delta Thursday.

Mrs. Hunt of near Olathe visited
'Sunday with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Ed Pridy, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gable moved last week
to the John Hinton ranch, where they
will farm the coming season.

The Ira Clark, J. H. Hall and M. L.
Mclntlre families were Sunday din-
ner gueßts at the Jim Bridges home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Rhodes and
'the mesa enjoyed a social dance al
the Robert Beach home Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Deges were
supper guests at tbe John Anderson
home near Olathe Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rhodes and
daughter Flaze of Delta were Sunday

night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Pridy.

D. L. Houston of Montrose, who
has been feeding cattle on tbe mesa

/and Coal Creek, shipped beef cattle
/Thursday.

L. E. Hogan made several trips to

Delta last week. He is taking treat-
ments for an ulcer on the eye. which
Is causing him considerable pain.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Meldrum and
children attended church services at
.Olathe Sunday and were entertained
to dinner at the L. C. Vest home.

Guy Ramage, who went to Long
Beach, California, last fall, writes that
/he has secured a position as manager
In an oil refinery at very good wages.

Mr. Angel sold bis stock and house-
hold goods in Olathe Saturday, and
be and his family will go to Pueblo
this week, where they expect to re-

side. v
The members of the W. C. T. U.

will give a short temperance pregram
during tbe Sunday school hour Sun-
day afternoon at tbe Stone school-
house.
1 Miss Iva Thomas and brothers. John
and Irving Thomas, attended the
dance given by the Happy Hour Danc-
ing Club at the Armory in Montrose
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith, who
have been at Crawford for several
/months, returned home last week. Mr.
Smith will work for Ira Clark the
coming season.

Company at C. D. Whitener's Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Zack Rhodes
and daughter of Delta, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Whitner and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
'Whltener and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bishop entertained
,a small party of young people Friday
night In honor of Emmett Bishop,
who leaves Monday for California.
The evening was spent In playing
progressive rook, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips gave a
8 o'clock turkey dinner to a few
friends Thursday evening. Those who
enjoyed their hospitality were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Westesen and son Harold,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beach, Illene
and Clarence Snydman.

Mrs. T. C. Vest had the surprise of
her life Friday night, when her
friends and neighbors stepped In on
her unanounced to help her celebrate
her birthday. Music, games and visit-
ing were all enjoyed until a late hour,
when refreshments were served.

/ The Rea Green band were enter-
tained to a very elaborate banquet
served by the ladles of the district at
the schoolhouse Thursday evening In
honor of the second anniversary of
the organisation of the band. Music
was the main feature of entertain-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs., H. C. Warlck had for
their Sunday dinner company Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hogan and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bishop and daugh-
ter Helen. Other callers dn the after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanken-
ship and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bhetler.

Mrs. Ella Torrey, who accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Gay, and husband ,to
/Kansas City, returned home Sunday.
Mrs. Torrey reports that her sister
stood tbe trip well and Is at present
In a hospital In Kansas City. It In
(Quite likely that an operation for her
broken hip bone will be performed.

Tbe California Mesa W. C. T. U.

met with Mrs. E. C. Blowers Wednes-
day afternoon, with a good attendance.
The next meeting will be February 14
and will meet with L. E. Hogan, and
Is to be a mothers' meeting. Those
who met with Mrs. Blowers were
Mesdames L. E. Hogan, H. B. Turner
and L. T. Deges.

The Sunday school report at tbe
Stone schoolhouse for the last quar-
‘ter was: Average attendance. 64;
Bible class, 13; Young People’s class,
IS; True Blue, 8; Pathfinders, 6;
WillingWorkers, 5; Primary. 8; aver-
age collection, $1.81; amount collected
during the quarter, 823.40; highest
number in attendance, 81. This Is a
very progressive Sunday school under

the leadership, of Rev. Lamkin of
Olathe. Preaching each Sunday, Im-
mediately following Sunday school
Everyone is welcome to come.

SUMMONS.
County of Delta. J
State of Colorado ) M-

In tbe District Court.

Ann Rees, plaintiff, vs. John Andrew Davis
and Emma Davis, defendants.

The People of the State of Colorado to
John Andrew Davis and Emma Davis, tbe
defendants above named. OREETINO:

You are hereby required to appear In an

action brous.it against you by tbe above
named plaintiff In the District Court of
Delta County, State of Colorado, and answer
the complaint therein within twenty days
after tbe service hereof. If served within

thta county; or, If served out of this county,
or by publication, within thirty days after

the service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; er judgment by default will be
taken against you aooordlng te the prayer
Of the complaint. And If a copy of tha
complaint In the shove entitled action ha
act served with this summons, or If tbe
cervlecheraof ha made out of this State,
then ten days additional te tha time herein-
before specified for appearance and answer

SAtsa rsuar-. *”*•

eSJSiSSAwe.'W.iriB;

etruio protnlMory notes under date of May
4th, 1922, made, executed and delivered by
the aboye named defendants to the above
named plaintiff, Bgirctallng the aum of
Thirty-three Hundred Sixty Dollars ($8360)
to foreclose that certain tnortaajr* made,
executed and delivered to secure »ald notes,
covering on lota nine (9), ten (10). and
eleven (11). of block thirty-two (32). plat
”C." In the City of Delta, Colorado, under
date of May 4. 1922, recorded In Book 172.
at pane 118, of the Records of Delta County,
Colorado, to have a receiver appointed to
collect tbe rents and profits from said prop
erty and apply the mama on the above In-
debtednenc, for a deficiency Judgment against
the defendants above named, for coat* of
boU. and for such other and further relfttf
as to the court may weem just and equitable,
ae will more fully appear from the aomplalnt
In said action to which reference Is here
made, a copy of which la hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that If you
fall to appear, and to gnawer the aald com-
plaint aa above required, the aald plaintiff
will have your default entered by the clerk
and apply to tho court for tho relief prayed
for In the oomplalnt.

Given under my hand na attorney for
plnlntlffxot Delta In aald County, thla 28th
day of December. A. D. 1922.

C. E. BLAINE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First pub. Jan. 10; last pub, Feb, lfl, 102a

TREASURER'S NOTICE ON REQUEST FOR
TAX DEED.

To every peraon In actual poeaeaalon or
oocupancy of the hereinafter described land,
lot or premise*, and to tho portion In who**
name the same was taxed or specially as-
sessed, and to all persona having an Interest
or title of record In or to the same.

Notloe la hereby given, that on the 8d day
of Deoetnber, A. D. 1919, tho following do*
scribed property, sltuata In the County of
Delta and State of Colorado, to-wlt: Lota
IT and 18 In Blook 4. Hillman’* Subdlvlaton
of the City of Delta, Colorado, was sold for
tbe full amount of the taxes for tho your
1919 and purchased by L. C. Austin.
. That the aald premises were taxed for

said year 1918 la the name of Ed Qnoonor.
That tbe time of redemption of aald real

estate from Much tax aaln willexpire on the
18tb day of May. A. D. 1912, and untom
redeemed on or befone sold day n deed will
bo lasued therefor.

Doled thla 12th day of January, A. D.
1922. .

(foal) JUfNA NORBORO,
'• Treasurer of tha saftff County of Delta.
First pnk. Jan. It ; last pat. Fsk. t, lttt.

f“Some
of our shoe

profiteers need a

BUT ANY TIME
YOU NEED

Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES

Come in and tell us
about it. We have a
large and complete
line and you never

take a chance on
quality when pur-
chases are made here.

Growing children and hard working adults
need the most nutritious foods because
is the only kind that willbuild up bodies and
keep them fit.

Our goods are accompanied by prices that
are interestingly small—quantity buying is
not a serious matter with prices like ours.

JOHNSON & BRENTON
The Fair and Square Store

$4*95 Per Pair
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

IN OUR
January Clearance Sale

Men’s (£4 AC Per
Shoes Pair

These sold up to $ll.OO
Many Other Wearables at a Big

SAVING

The Davis Clothing Co.
Shot* for Men, Women and Children J

*"'¦

*
*

Another pß|7r Added to
Valuable rni^L Will n. Mathers

Mighty Offer Contest Sale
A Victrola To Be Given As Second Prize

GIRLS’OUTING
NIGHT GOWNS

Here are some $1 values
that willbe closed _ _

out at 50C
LADIES’ COTTON

HOSE
25c value. Only ten dozen
t°g°

LADIES’ LOW
SHOES

Here’s a “wonder lot”
of 50 pairs of Oxfords and
Pumps; values to _

$5.00, at 1.95

The balance of our en-
tire stock of Ladies’
Fall and Winter

SUITS, COATS and
DRESSES

to be sold in a fast and
furious manner at ONE
HALF PRICE. They’ll
all go like “feathers in
a gale” at

y 2 PRICE
LADIES’ SILK &

WOOL HOSE
$1.75 values, Brown
Heather. Only 8 _

dozen in all 95C
CORSETS

Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes,
back lace; values to $2.25.
Extra special . _

at $1.45
LADIES’ HOUSE
DRESSES AND

APRONS
Values to $3.75. Fifty of
’em to be closed out __

at -79 c

Plain Facts
When we started this Big
Contest Sale, we didn’t
anticipate such great en-
thusiasm, such great ap-

preciation as is being
shown in thiß selling
event. Thus we only of-
fered one prize. Since
witnessing the energy
shown by contestants and
realizing the fact that
Delta county is thorough-
ly alive to appreciate the
real legitimate, bona fide
bargains that we are of-
fering on the market’s
best brands of merchan-
dise, we feel in a sense ob-
ligated to make this an-
nouncement of the addi-
tional prize that we are
offering. We willcontin-
ue adding from day to

day bargains that will
make believers and wor-

shippers out of critics,
skeptics nnd_ unbelievers.

Wc are putting our all
into this sale, for we are
anxious for it to continue
and get better as the days
go on. We hung up a bar-
gain giving and merchan-
dise selling record the
first week of this sale
and we will continue to

make mercantile history,
which will ennre to the
financial benefit of the
Delta county buying pub-
lic. In justice to your-

self yon can’t afford to
stay away from this sale.

36-in.
SATINS

Heavy weight, $2.25 val-
ues. In a full line of colors.
Special,
per yard pi.uv

BOYS’
SWEATERS

Coat and Slip-Over, in all
wanted colors. _ -

_ _

Values to $2.95. $1.95
LADIES’

BLOOMERS
$1.75 values, in cotton Jer-
sey. Special (for _ _

Saturday only) 9oC

LADIES’ NEW
$6.50

LOW SHOES
Brown Calf Oxfords &

one-strap Slippers, Pa-
tent Oxfords and one-
strap Slippers You’d
think them a bargain at
$6.50 —they’re a “Give-
Away” at

$4.50
BOYS’ JERSEY

SWEATERS
$3.00 values. Extra spe-
cial »t me 4/vonly .$l.lO

CHILDREN’S
UNION SUITS

Medium weight, $1 values.
Extra special _ _

at 69c
LADIES’

UNION SUITS
A $1.50 value. Medium
weight. Special (foj_

_

Saturday only) 75C

“gj*
YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HIND-MADE OIIADS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DIALERS

Rialto Theatre
Mon. and Tunn, j.n. 23d and 23d

Bert Lytell In
“A MEfiSAGE FROM MARI"

The piny that put the Planet on
the Map.

Fox Comedy: “THE WIBE DUCK"
Admleslon 10c and 35c

Wnd, Thurs., Friday, Jan. 24-36-24
May Alllaon and Robert Ellis

In
“THE WOMAN WHO FOOLEO

HERSELF”
Thla picture Is rich In all Ita phases
—scenes actually taken In Porto
Rico May Allleon, na the star
dancer. Is fascinating.

Campbell (animal) Comedy:
“ARINGTAIL ROMANCE"

Admission 10c and 36c

Saturday, Jan. 27
Hoot Gibson la

“AIDIN' WIL0“
Ther aar .till water run. (Map and

Hoot brok* loose ha proYed
It with a vengeance.

A**« Leo Maloney In a
Western:

r n
°"OM W*""

Rathe News
Admission 10c aafi 180
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